MOMENTS WITH ALL GOD’S CHILDREN

WELCOME TO WORSHIP

SPECIAL MUSIC

shared by Peter Uritz & Matt Blom

May 30th, 2021
“TRINITY SUNDAY”

PRAYER FOR OFFERING OUR LIVES, OUR TITHES, AND OUR GIFTS TO THE LORD:

Liturgical Color – White

Holy God, above us, among us, within us:
we rejoice this day that you have revealed yourself in many ways.
Each encounter with you calls us to return blessings with worship, compassion, and service.
So, when we give this day,
we do so in gratitude for all your parental care for us through your creation.
When we give this day, we give because, in love, you gave us Christ,
that through him we might find eternal life.
When we give this day, your Spirit leads your church to reach out
in compassion, mercy, and grace to all your children everywhere.
In gratitude, we celebrate you, three and yet one. Amen.
GOD’S WORD:

Psalm 29:1-11 … Isaiah 6:1-8

(The Liturgist says: “This is the Word of God for ALL people” … AND … The People respond: “Thanks BE to God”)

TODAY’S MESSAGE:

“GOD IS SPEAKING … ARE WE LISTENING?”

* Here I Am, Lord

# 593
DISCIPLESHIP CHALLENGE …
Are you listening for God’s voice?
How will you respond to God’s voice?

DALLAS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

* BENEDICTION
* Leaning on the Everlasting Arms

# 133 (verses 1, 3)
+++

Wesley’s Three Simple Rules:
1) Do no harm … to anyone.
2) Do good … to everyone.
3) Stay in love with God … always.

TODAY’S CENTERING VERSE
Then I heard the Lord’s voice, saying,
“Whom can I send? Who will go for us?“
So I said, “Here I am. Send me!“
(Isaiah 6:8 … New Century Version)

* Please stand in stature or in heart as you are able.

Empower us to be those who bring peace, which is not only an absence of war,
but peace which promotes an attitude of love.
Clear away the clutter in our lives and place us on paths of service to you.

WELCOME / ANNOUNCEMENTS:

In Jesus’ Name, we pray. AMEN.

PRELUDE …

shared by Peter Uritz & Matt Blom

A TIME TO FOCUS OUR THOUGHTS AND OUR HEARTS ON THE RISEN LIVING LORD JESUS CHRIST

WORDS OF ASSURANCE & PARDON
* The Voice of God Is Calling

OPENING PAYER:

# 436 (sung to the tune of # 286)

* AFFIRMATION OF FAITH:

* CALL TO WORSHIP:

The Apostles’ Creed, Ecumenical Version
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,

We stand in the presence of God, Sovereign of the Universe, Lord of Hosts!

creator of heaven and earth.

The whole earth is full of God’s glory!
God’s voice peals like thunder over the waters, the deserts, the forests!

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,

The whole earth is full of God’s glory!

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,

Do you hear the angels’ loud praise and feel the shaking of the very foundations of this place?

born of the Virgin Mary,

God’s presence surrounds us, fills this very place!

suffered under Pontius Pilate,

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts!

was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.

* Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty

# 64

On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,

CALL TO CONFESSION

is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and will come again to judge the living and the dead.

PRAYER OF CORPORATE CONFESSION & MOMENTS OF SILENCE FOR PERSONAL CONFESSION:

I believe in the Holy Spirit,

We know much about earthly things, but so little about heavenly things.

the holy catholic church,

We stand in your presence, O God,

the communion of saints,

but fail to see the hem of your robe in our midst—

the forgiveness of sins,

much less your presence, far above, upon the throne of heaven.

the resurrection of the body,

We do not often see your seraphim in flight around your throne.

and the life everlasting. AMEN.

We do not often hear their voices
or feel the very foundations about us tremble at their loud praise.

TIME OF PRAYER / THE LORD’S PRAYER

(from the ritual of the former Evangelic United Brethren Church)

Open our lives to your mystery, power, and glory.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name.

Open our lives to you, O Holy One.

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on Earth as it is in Heaven.

Forgive our selfishness.

Give us this day our daily bread.

Calm our fears and heal our spirits.

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;

Let us truly listen to you

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

so that we may be witnesses to your peace and justice which you seek for the world.

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. AMEN.

Saturate us with your light and wisdom.

